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in exainination each year In oach subjeot
?ass standing is required before ho

,he t'ollowing year. Passing the examina-
ial year entities i to his degree
;anding in all years of the course Is
.n soine courses, especially honours
zay be coinprehensive examinations in the
,ing the worlc of the last two or three
universities, the bachelorts degree Is
est-olass, second-class, or pass standing,

ch-language institutions, courses leading
of arts degree (B~.A.) are usually off ered
colleges. These colleges, eaoh of whioh le

e of the major French-language universities,
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ts obtain a B.A. degree after an eight-year
the first four years are at the secondary
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's bachelor!s degree. The .student le
iw lectures in a speciflo nuinber of' subjects



In addition to a thesis, xequfred studies f~or a doctoraldegree iflolude fornial class-work -- lectures, sentinara,and written exaxuinat ions, There wilj. generally be anoral exarnination u.pon the th~esis. The thesis muist be asignificant contribution to the fiel.d of study. The workof a post-graduate student Is oarried out trnder th~e supervi-sion of a xuezber of the professuria1 staff.

(b> AD~MISSIONr REQUIRMENTS

vl-rrequ.irements for admiss.
terms of' the certif'ioabe or c<
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choice. They may f ind It partIoularly dif'f icult to
obtain admission to the f ields of inedioine and dentistry
because of the shortage of places in these Courses. All
students will 1,e requ.ired to provide proof cf a satisfaotory
level of achievenient In their studies before application
for admission.

Langpage Tests

W~giishr Ail Canadien universities require evidence
of language proficieney, but not all of theni require a test.
Consequently, a student 8hould not taice a test untij. Invited
to do so by a Canadien university whioh has found hini other-
wise qiialified for admission.

The tests now in use are the following:

(1) The English prof icienoy test administered in
many parts of the world by the University of Michigan,
Ann 4rbor, Michigan, U.S.A* Th~is can. be talcen at any
tinie and resu.lts provid.ed within six weelcs of applia-.
Xe~ -
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.n Canadiafl instUitions are botter
Lni others. A~ stu.dant would be nwWi.58,
.eOt ion on this fator aloIe, * Eelore
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uniiyersities. in reoent years an
Ladian universities have greatly
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,adian uliveZ'sitie8 are lQoated In or
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Copies Of university ca3.endars, listing courses,
admission requirement~s and generai information, may be obtaizied
l'rom the University registrars.

FiniUniversity tud

(a) FED-S AN~D COSTS

Âttendanoe at a Canadian
Student sflould come Eo Canada u!
suffiojent f unds to enabile him 't
See Appendix III for recent exct

The major items of expond
feas, room and board. Tuition f
Room and board might cost betWeE

When you have selected a
your degree programme,1 you shoul
expenditure. An exanip3e of a buj
appears below.

should

travel
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student are tuition
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in your second year. There are aise opportiuiities at soma
universities to obtain awards for graduiate study, including
teaching fellowships and assistantships. Information aboutthese
can be obtained f rom the university registrar.

]3rief information about the major programnmes whioh assist
sttidents from other countries to coma to Canadian universit1es
for study, in most cases at the graduate level, is given below,

Governiuent Programmes

COMMONWEALJTH SCHOLAXRSIP AND FMIWSHII PLAN

F'ield of stu4y., urrestriotoed.

Value: covers tu.ition maintenance, book~s or
ociuipment, redloai ecpenses, travel, and
contribution towards wife's support if
she acooipanies the student to Canada,

Duration: NormaUly two years anid the intervemiing
swnmer.

lasKuel"5 cil
,lab3.e f or
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Non-Govern'eflt Proranmmes

AFRICÂN STUD13NTS FOUNDATION SCIIOLARSHIPS

Field of' study: unrestrioted.

Value: varies accordlng to need..

Durat ion:,

conditions:

APply:

flot speoif'ied.

available to students f'rora Mrioa.
for undergraduate or gradtiate
study.

African Studants Foundation,
341 Bloor Street West, Toronto 5,
Canada.

WORLD UNIVRSITY SER VICE OF CANADA SCHOLARSHIBS

Field of' stticy:.

Value:

Duration:

Conditions:

App ly:-

depends on the sponsoring
university, awards are presently
available at University of' Aiberta,
Uiniversity of' British Columbia,
McGili University University of'
Manitoba,1 Ugiversity of' New Brunswick,
and University of Saskcatchewan,

from 1500 to $2,000 aooording to

one aoademio year.

generally awarded for post-graduate
st Lidy.

National WUS Commuittee in stu.dent's
home country or to Assistant Seoretary,
VIorld University Service of Canada,
328 Adelaide Street Wiest, Toronto 2,
Onltario.

(c) EktIPLODMNT

Students from other countries will be permit ted to
enter Canada only if they oan produce evidenoe before entry
that they have or will have sufficient f unds to cover the
coats of' tbeir f irst year in Canada. This means, a3ng
other things, that they cannot expect to f inance ttiemselves
by paid employment in Canada.

Students may seek wox'k during the sumner months to gain,
practical exparience in th±e su.bject they are stitdying, or to
f df il the demands of their study progrmmie where that calîs
for practical training; when employrent conditions in
Canada permit, emuploy.ment wihich is not related to their cour-e
of stud ies iay be p ermitted. J3elore acooptine employment,
.Permission should b e obtained f rom) the local~ imnmigrat ion off ice
iii Canada.
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Wives of' students l'rom other countries inaY be given
permission to work ln Canada il' the aithorities are
satisl'ied that they mo~u1d noý be depriving residents of'
worc. A sttident must nofîily the immigration offlioer if' his
wil'e wishes to work or take a training programme ln Canada.

(d), TAXATION

Since you are normally resident outside Canada, you
will have to pay inoome taz only If' you receive incoxne lrom,
Canadian sources. Incarne l'roi soholarshipe and bursaries
je generally exempt l'roni taxation, except where services
are required under the conditions of' an awarde you are net
liable to income tax a.nless yon earn miore than $1,l00 in
any calendar years

If' you are resident In Canada f'or less than a f'ull,
calendar year, titis basic exemption will be proportionate
to the length of' youir stay.

If' you earn more than 4$1,100 yoia May dlaim, exemption
lfor tu.ition fees in addition to the basic $1$100 exemption.,

LIB'E AT A CANADI&N UNI VERSITY

(a) WHXRE TO LIVE

You should keep the local immnigration oficier and the
iiniversity registrar inl'ormed of' your address at all tiMes,
If' you wish to do se, you may asic the univei'sity registrar,
dean, chaplain, or l'oreign-etudent adviser te allow you
te have your mail l'rom home addressed in hie care until you
have l'ound lodgings. you may also l'ind It u.eelul to have
money sent in hie care, or that of' the business offlicer,
until you have opened a banc account.

Residences: In Canada, university buildings and
residcehaî are generally grouped in one area, called
the Itcampusit. In addition to bedrooms, residences u.sually
have dining rooms, and living roome f'or stu.dy and relaxation.
Students lrom outeide Canada wou3ld be wise to seelc accommoda-
tion in a university residence, since this will give them.
an opportunity to get to lcnow their l'ellow students. Stu.dents
in residence however, are subject to certain rules and
regu.îations Lnposed by the uxiversity administration.
Reservations l'or places in residence should be made well in
advance ol' arrival; requests shou.ld be addressed to the
mniversity registr.r.

Rooming houses: Since at moet universities there are
not eT icientresdences to aocommodate all studente, many
llve in rooming houses away l'rom the campus* MostV universities
maiuitain a hou.sing service whioh provides sttidents with a list
ol' places wh.re rooms may be rented. In soma cases both room



and board are provided at a woek.y or monthly rate (about
020 a weok); in oth.ers, room only 18 provided (about $10 a
weelc), and the stud.ent may have cooking facilities to,
prepare has own meals or may eat at restaurants or in th.e
university dining hall. If a student pays rent by the weec,
one weekçvs notice only will be required If ie, wishes to mnove.

Apartments: If a student la bringing his wif e or
f aiily w1tth h1m, to Canada, lie may wish to rent an apartzrent
with one or two bodrooms. Apartinents are nornially supplIed
witli a refrigerator and stove, 'Rent generally includes-the
cost of heating, and ln some cases of eleotricity. It Is
often neoessary toe îsgn a lease for a year or more when
renting an apartmeit, and lafrdlords may require one monthis
rent In advance. A lease should be read oarefully before,
it la signed, and, If neoessary, advice should be souglit
from the f-oreign studentst adviser or student personnel
officer at the university. Flats are more economical. They
usually have a shared bathroom.

Tenporary Accommodation

Women's .frslan Association $yJ) Siglenmen and Woli
oan usulaly fina emporary accolnmodation In a IMOCA or YWCA9
wliere rooms are leas expensive thafl In a hotel. If is often
convenient to reserve a room for a nigit or two on arrivai
until one lias time to f md other accommodation. In some
cases it may bo necessary to share a room. Accommodation for
one niglit will cost about $3«50,

Hotels: In moat hotels ln Canada, the pripe quoted for
accomoTaon la for the room only and meals are not included.
A single room with bathroom costs about j48,0O a day or more,
Rooms can be reserved by telephone or letter, but wil. not
be held beyond the day you say you will arrive, There Is a
specified checking-out time by which rooms must be vacated;
arrangements can always be made for baggage to be looked after
or Ircheoked? until a guest la ready te dePart. Failure te
observe the cliecking-out tim.e will involve a charge for an
additionalday.

Students may encoun.ter some difficulty on occasion in
obtaining accommodation. In every country there can be found
individuals who practice discrimination based on religion,
race, language, money or education. If a student lias the
misforttune to encounter any f orm. of discrimination in Canada,
It should be reported te the university authorities.

(b) IIEAI5TH INSSURANCE

Medical and lospital care In Canada is very expensive.
It la, therefore, important that all students should take out
accident and sickness Insurance for themselves and their
dependents. Studonta coming te. Canada under a governTent-
sponsored program-me, sudh as the Commonwealth S3cholarship and
Fellowship Plan, will be covered under the terms of their sciolar.
slip. Other students would be well advised to take out irsurance
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under thle plan oftorod by Vthe Canada ilealtil and Accident
Assurance> Corporation, whlch was desîignod for students 9
froni othor couitrios, or under local arrangements sponsored
by the university. A student who lias made thle nocessary
payments will bo covored by provincial hospitai Insu.ranoe
plans after thiree monthst residence in Canada. Immnediately
upon arrivai, universîty officiais should be cons ulted for
more Information and advice. It la also wise Vo seek advice
if? one wishes Vo take out 11f e Insurance.

Ail Canadian univeraities have a studenV heaith. service*
If the diet In Canada upsets you, you should seàk advico
f rom theo service, If you need more treatment tilan Vthe
service can provido, you should ask to be referred to a
roliable physician.

(c) SOCIAL'LIF'P

AV maoat Canadian universîties thle s tudents olecV a
representative council wlîIci Ia In charge of a wide r'ange
of social and recreational nctivitios. You. will Usually find
social, intellectuai, political and literary clubs on camrpus,
Sports g-ýeneral3.y inc{ude football (North Aineri can style),
soccer, Ice hockey, skiin,amn, and basketball.

AV raiany universities Vilere are clubs for students from
particular countries and general foreign-student organizations.
Tilese provide an excellent opportunity for you Vo ineet your
f ellow countrymenk and otiler f oreign students, but 1V would be
unfortunate Vo imnierse yourself' In Vilei Vo Vile extent that
you do noV participate in student 11f e generally.

Canadian students are not always ready Vo Vake Vile
initiative In getting Vo know students f ront otiler counVries.
You silould noV, tilerefore, hlave any reservations about malcing
Vile first miove in getVing Vo 1Cnow your f ellow students,

(d) VACATIONS

Thle acadexulo year in Canada rima f rom Vile end of Septexnber
Vo Vile following April or May. There are four montils in Vile
sw-mer when undergraduato students will no longer have lectures'
Vo attend. Gradute students may normally expect Vo be occupied
tilrougilout Vile suier on Vileir stuidios and researcil. lJaually
students wiill be able, Vo obtaîn permission fromi Vile immigration
authorities Vo accept s3Ltlmoir employment. Other students may
wish Vo 'truvel and sue -,o_)etlirlng of Canada durin- Vil Vime
or Vo Vak-e aummer cou tt at VI university.

Special conditions apply Vo studenLts wbo come Vo Canada
under Canadianl gov ornmae nt-s-port ored programmes, sucil as Vile
Colamonwealth sciolurshi p illd F'el lowah.i-p plan. Information
abouit these conditions wiil beu supplied Vo Vile students
concerfled.
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Swmner courses: Many Caxnadiaxi univers ities offer
sx-weeêc sûnmieêr -siools du.ring juily and half of AugUst.

Eoth oredit and non-oredit courses are offtered. Special
lan.guage programmes are available in some wiiversities,
and students 1froni other countries muay fin1d these partiocalarly
useful. A leaXlet listing t±iasa courses, Sumnier Courses ini
Canada, is available free of charge from th~e Cana4.ian Govern-

men Tavel Bureau, Ottawa, Canada.

TRAVEL

Foreign students, who
ini Canada, enter th.e cou-nt:
i mmi grants) , and require s(
documents:

(1) Pasot Required bi
citiengand, ini solue
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(2) Visa:
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ans0 and I
and per;s

therE

( a) IIIMIGRK2ION
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(7) Proof' of rotu.rn passage nr biltv to finance th..l

(8) Latter of sponsorship: If a stud.ent is finanoed by
an organization, Fie will require a ].etter Vrom th~e
sponsoring organization outlining the extent and
conditions of' the support to be provided.

(9) $tu.dent entry certificate: Issueê bo ai]. students
by iniigrat ion olli.oers on admission to Canada,

A pamuphlet describixig in detail Inmigrationi requ.irenients
and containing notes of guidance to students froiu other
countries is availab3.e f roni Canadian immigration offices,
Canadian embassies, higb. commissioflerst offices, consulates,
and British consular offices, or 1'rom the Immigration Bz'anoIh,
Department of' Citizenship and Immigration Ottawae Canada.
Local immaigration off icers will ba ready £O give ad'vice and
he3.p,

Students who wish to briniz their depend.ents with then.
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A.irý tLravel: There are good plane connect ions to all the larger
cïies in the country. -Usual1y two types of' f ar are avail.able,
first-o3la5s and econ.omy; ooonomy faros are considerably oheap)er.
Ail fares iticludc bIe coost of'maù serv'ed in the plIane and

there~~~~ 1$notipi nlvd. TPransp)ortaÀtiOn to the irotb

airport limousine or bu~s wiill- gorierally coot between l.Oand
1.»50. You siiould inqu.ire fit the airline officoe concerning this

service. Passages should be boolced a wekl or so in advanoe and
reservations for return f ligbVts mu.st bo conrdir'ned or canoe3.led
a't least six hours before f light departure tiue.

LoanI trans-±-tatiQ: B3uses and street cars are the ordinary
means of trasporaion0. in the main cities. Ustally you enter Ùy
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Thero la a great diveraity of rellgious beliel'o ln Canada,
but the ma$ority or the population is Christian,. Many othei'
bellefs are reprosciited aind woz'shipping Xailities for those of
other faiths can be irounid ini someo Catiadiafl cities,
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Mealtinlêsr Breakfast: usua,1ly 7 - 8 am. Luleh: between
12 and 2 p.m. Pinner: betwveen 5:30 and 7 p*a The eveninge
nieal is often called supper'é

(h) CLOTHES

you should in<vdre about the climate of the area where you
will be living bel'ore you decide what olothes to bring with you.
Students cozing t~o Canada f rom warmer Olimates would be well-
advised to wait uxtll their arrivai to buy 'Ninter cl.othin.g. In
Canada students can often purohase olothirng at a re&iioed price.O

In general, oasua2. oJlothas are worn at universities and.
coleges for lectures. During winter and f all o~r autu.mn months
women students Wear woollen dresses, su.its, skirts witb blouses
or sweaters. In spring and siuumer, dresses or slcirts with blouses
are generally Worn. Tow-heeled shoes are suitable most of the time,
with high h.eels for more for»m.l wear,. Wiool bats or soarves are
o±'ten worn during cold weather, and overshoes and heavy overooats.
Most Asian women wear their national dress every day, with a ooat
over it in cold weather, Men normally wear slacks and sports
shirts or regular shlrts an=ies wlth sweaters or jackets. bleckties
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iri outting the hair of ou.stomers rrom oou.ntries iii Afrioe Asia
and the West Indies and may ref~use to euit you1r baIr f'or this
reason. If yon have ditflioulty, ank other students to reoominend
a barber who can eut your hair,

(kc) POST!AL FACILITIES
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mosV peop:le ini Canada attach niuch iportafloe to ptinetuaa1Uy.
It Is customrary lf'or invitations Vo bc ansiwerd promptly, and
lor appointmnenVt3 Vo be k-opt. If you have promised to go Vo a
home or Vo iaeet soxacone, you should do so ut the agreed tixue,
unless you sond word that you oannot keep your appointraient.

After receivlng hospitalit.y, it will be appreciated Xif you
phone or send a "tlhank-you# note Vo your host or hostess, The
E~astern customn of takdng ai gift Wvhun visiting a home tor the
£Xrst trne Is very gz'aclous, but IV is flot necessary and cou3.d
become expansive. It Is quit e proper to ao>oopt anl Invitationi
f'romu sorneone you have never Diet if this lias been arraniged by a
mutual acquainitanoe. AI.tlough the Thanks3giv ig and Christmas
holidays have no signifilance for m.afy overseas students, you
should flot fee3. that you arc invading a faxily oi.role when invited
to spend the holiday with friends. GuÀests tIn Gaxadian homes oI'ten
off er to hel.p w1th the dishes and overnight guests make their owxi
lieds.

Ini minor things 1V Is good Vo conl'orI to the customs of' the
peopl.e among whom you are living, but it Is Important to keep
your own standard of values, For instance, If religious beJief s
or personal preferences prevent you f rom eating certain Xoods or'
t'rom drinking alooho3.ic bevorages, you sliould no be ezbarrassed to

- -,0 -
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In Canada, the £rOllowing o-ranizatbions provide Informiation
and advico:

Africani Studonts 1"oiu.dation, ý54J Bloor' ý'G]e0t Westi Tforonto 5
C-anada. 'I'he b'ounduLT.on provides .[înuniici.ul assistance to enable
students froni Africa to corne Vo Canada to study.

Association of' Universities anid ColJ.efro- o!' Ciinada (Associationý
des u'niv -orsitôs et c-ollUges canadi -ors), 75 Klbert Street, Ottawa 4,
Canada. T1he As socit ïin pullisie s a liundbook on Ganadiani universi-
tios and colleges. General inquirles about Canadian universities
niay bo addrossod to th~e Association. The Association also
adrnininters the aoadeiic îiapeots of' the Cornionwealth 3cfolarship
and IFo'llowohip Pl.an.

Canadian Service f'or Overseas Stuidents and Trainees (Service'
canadien -pour lesF étdimt 1t lssaiires drout'reW-iicJ7
3'308 Somrset Street Wjest, ottaw 4, Cialda. Gable iadress
C.kNsFmV, Ottawa.

Caniadiani Union of Students (Union can~adienne des étudiant s) ,
4-5 lliàci- Streete uttawap Cantlaa. 111m national. union oi 0tudents,
federating the stud.ent itsoociations of~ iaost institutions of higb.er
lem~ring, General inquiries about student life rnay be addressed
ito CUSe

Exterlial. id off ice (Buroau do liaido extérieuro>, 75 A.lbert Street,
Qttaiwa 'l, Canada. -A ,ovcrieont ofiLoe wFao cinstr Canladian
govortunant-sponsored protgrawrîis Linder which students corne to Canada
for study, including the non-academio aspects of the Gommonwealth
Scholarship and Feilowship Plan.

Studenit A-f fairs ,iiso Office of theo Comissioner for the West
LnieBîil uiana a1ncL Britisli onduras, 1>10 jlîerbrooke Strict

est, Idnr ,Queboo, Canada.- Yhis sevice of the Governments
Of tle WiE'St Jtndies-, Britishi eiuiana rnid British HIonduras is intended
Vo provide a wido rangeo of' assistanco to nationno (.fI those terri-
tories before arrivai. and dtiriing .their stay in Canada us students.

Wiorld University Service of Canaa (ntr'u.ide universitaire
Înonldilae du Canada>s -ý5 Adl±ce3re eut, Toot ,Ontario,
U-an-ada . ýpo1isOrs stude.Lt exohanga both wvithini and out<sido Canada.
Ias branches at mio-st Canadian univorsities.
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111118 Ili,'IXCATION 0lTSIDE THE: UMIIVJERSIVIL,

1w addition to universitioo, colloges,' and junior colleges
(which offor ono ortwo yoara or unIverstty work), other facilities
for higher education ln Canada Includo i.ngtitutes of teohxiology
hospital schools l'or nursing training,tohrtringUtuio,
and aohools of. art.

In C'ninada, toohnioaFl studies leading to professional qu.alifi-
cation arc normal1ly undertakon In a urli¶erity. Institutes of
toechiolojgy,- which arc, outoido the uieiteprovide courses
of ono0, two or tjiroeo years, leading te qualification as a tohnician
with soiui-prot'essional statu.s. Informantionl about Institutes of
techinology may -bo obtainod l'romu the Voentional Trai-ning. 2ý%c
Dopartment of Labour, Ottawa, Canada.~~

Thore are two types of nursing sobool in Canada, those
admdnistered by honpituls and those assooiatod with Universitios.
In addition to tho study or nursirig the University courses includo
some î3tudy of the humanitios and sclences. Information about non-
univeroity nursing training '-nay be obtaitned fÎtom tho Canadian
Nursési Aociation 74 ta y Avontc, Ot tawa 2; Cana1,

Teachier training Io arailabj.e fromr provlcially-.operated
normal schools and teachers' collage, or through universtty
faculties or education. Generally speaking, the elementary-school

teachermust coplate one year or post-high.,sohool trainin, ata
toaoherst colloge or normal school. oondary-sohool teachers
require a bachelorts degrea and one year of' profeasional teacher
training, or a four or l'ive year bachelor of' eduoation degree f rom.
a univeroity. Information about nion-univorsity teacher-training
courses nxtay be obtaiiaod f'rom the Canadian Education Association~
559 Jarvio Street, Toronto 5, Canada, or ÏTrorn ttie) Oanadih ecles
Fo(deration,.4442 I.atclareon Stroot, Ottava il, eanada.

.Studonts should note that thora le no national dcpartment of
education in Canada to whlich inqrl.[ieS Oâi be addressed. Goneral
inquiries a-:bout non-university post-sooondary education not
mentioned above should. be addressed to the Education Division,
Dominion B3ureau cf' Statiajtics, Ot awa,_Caýna7da.

APPENDDC Il

GIXO3SARY OF~ ACADEL1C TERMS

ACCREUDITATION. Sy stem by whioh a university or Ool1loGc is a)pproved
by a rooognized agenoy or association. More oftte used in tbe
United States thian ln Canada.
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A1?YILIATED COLLE.E. A col(oor univers-ity whioh is adnmini-
stratively Indepondeit but whose acadexniic affairs are
governed by the sonateo or the unîversity with which it, is
assoeiaîtcd. Instruction Is rie yteclee but
degrees are awarded by the university.

ASSISTANTSHXP. An award,_ us~lly to a graduate student, in
return for which par tere instructiona. service is to be

I3ACIMLORt 8 DEGREJE. The f irst degree awiarded by a uiiiversîty,
generally after tliree or four years of study.

BURSARY. A monotary award to ussist a student in the pursuit
of lais studies, based on financial nieed and satisfactory
acadei cievnet

CA,ý1XkR. An olT:icial publication of a university or college,listing courses, admission requircinients, and general Informa-
tion. AViýilab1e from the university registrar.

CAMPUS. University buildings and the site on whicli they are
located.

CLASSICAL CO1JLEO1. A college wihich of fers an eiglit-year course
of' studies in arts-four years at the seoondary and four
years at university level. Af filiated to a university wihich
grants the degree.

CO-EDUCATIONA>. Refers to a university or college which adniits
both mnen and weomen.

COLLFEGE. An institution of post-seoondary education, which
usually lias only one f aculty. It inay awiard a f irst degree,but is more likly to be affiliated to a university by wvhich
degrees are conferrod on its students.

CONSTITUESNT COLLEC-E. A colleg-e which is a constituent part of, auniversity, governied by the university admiinistration and
sharing the universityto budget.

COURS COLLÉ GIAL. Final four years of eight-year classical college

COURSE . A prog-renue cf study at university leading to a degree,
or diplomia.

CREDIT. When a stud.ent, on adrmisSion to a university, la given
credit for a university subject, lie 13 excenpted f rom it, and
the nwaiber of subjocts required f'or tlie degree ia tliu. reduced.
This word is aliso used to indicate a unit of study tbat lias
been conpleted and .nliay be counited toward a degree.

DEGRES. A title bestowed by a college or university as official
recognition that a atudent, lias satisfactorily completed a
prescribed course of studies.
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DET'jM1ýI1PN 1. A subdivision of a f aoultY or sehool, usually
dovoted to a single discipline, o.go historys

DOCTORI' D1EGRE9. The highent degreo conferred by a university
to students who have pursuod graduate study In a speoial.
riold, usually for ut least throe years beyond the baohelorts
degroe.

r#ACULTy. Mlost university tob.chtng, is organized ln a group of
facultiesp e.g. arts, law, iaodioine« Oocasionally the word
",collegoe" is used lu this way. The word "faoultytt is uaed
aise to nîean the teaching staff.

PEDERATED COLLEGE OR UNI1RSITY. An institution Whioh holds
its degree-conrerring powors <usually with the exception of
those In theolo, y) in abeyanco duriîg the terni of federation
with another university, during whlch tiine the worlcing relation
betweenthe two Institutions 15 niuoh the sanie as between an
afl'iliated college and îts parent university.

1PEE, A general or sPocifia charge to the student.

BLIOiSfIIIPe Siiuilar te a scholarship, but usually for graduate
studios and research. Senietinios some1 toaohitig service is
expected or the recipient.

FIRST YEARt SECOND YEAR, ETC., O0VCUU3~ Coutiig froni theg
muiinimum level of adjnissien.

FRESHUEr. A student in his f irst year of unlverslty.

GEIIERAL COURSE. An Lunspec;ialized univers ity course,, leading to
a bachelorts degree.

GRADE. Rating ,,or ovaluation of a studeritis work.

GRADWATE JTUDJENT. Ono working towards a higher degree or diploina.

110ONOURS COURSE. A speoialized university course, sonietinies or the
.sanie lerigth as the gonoral course, miore of ton one year longer*

INSTITUTE. Usually a subdivision of a raculty or sohool, or a
grou.ping or disciplinen in miore than one faoulty or sohool,
e.g. northern studios. Sonietimes tho oquivalent or a school
or facuîty.

JUNIuOR. A student ln his third year of a four-year course at
Lniversity.

JUNIOR COLLEGE. A collego which ordinarily gives instruction to
within two years or a f irst degree.

JUNIOR MATRICULATIONT. ]ligibility rer admission to university at -
the lower of' the two cenimon levels of entry.

LECTURE. A niethod of' teaching, by whichi the instructox' gives an
oral presentatien of the matorial.
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M&SHTER'tS DEGREE. The degree usua3.ly given to univeraity atudentswho have satistaotorily met the requirements of one or moreyears of wo~rk beyond the bachelor's, degree.
ORDIURY COURSE. Saine ýas neenera. ourse#.
PA.SO COURSE. Samn as ligeneral courseff.

POST-GRLWrATE STEIDENT. One worlcing towards a higher degres ordiploma.

REGISTRATION. The aot of enrolling f'or the year at iuiiversity,,
RESIDENCE. A building used as living qLarters f'or students.
SGHOLARSIP. A monetary award to assiat a student in the pursuitof' his studies based on outstanding aoademie achievemenltbut usually not on f inancial fleed.
SOHOOL. Usually a subdivision of a l'aculty. sometimes Ltsed ini

the Saine Way as the word iffaoulty".

SME&E82R * Ses ffterni".

SERINAR. A f or of' olass organization in whioh a group oradvanced students ineet under the general direction of coie ormore staff niembers of the college or university f'or discussion> f topios related to their stLidies.

SENiIOR. A student In hie l'ourth or final year of' a first-degreecourse at utiiveroity.

SENIOR MATRICULATION. Eligibility l'or admission to universityat the higher of the two common levels of entry.
SESSION. The academie year -'- oonsisting usually of two terme.
SOPHOMORE. A student iii his second year cf a lour-year courseat uiiiversity.

SUBJXOT. A division or f'ield of study, suoh as English ormathemat io s,

TM* A period of tiue during which a unliversity or college isopen for Instruction. The aoademio year in Canada runs freinSeptember to the f ollowing April or May and is usually divided
int o two terme.

TRANSCRIF?. An off'icial record of ail subjeots taken by a etudentat University, showing the final grade reoelved f'or .eaoh anda swnmary of his standing upon completion of his studies.

institution 0f post-seoc
training and research1
*degrees lI two or morel

Ltion
'ds tIret
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APPM DIX III

TABLE OF EXCHANGE RATES

june 15, 1965

Country Monetar
Unit

Argentina,

Australia

Austria

Belgium &
Luxembourg

Brazil

Britain

Ceylon

Chile

Colombia

Cuba

Denmark

Dominican
Republic

Finland

France MonacO
& North Africa

French Colonies
Africa

Germany

Ghana

Greece

Peso

Pound

Schillir

Franc

Cruzeirc

Pound

Rupee

Escudo B

Peso

Peso

Krone

Peso

Markka

New Fran

Franc C.

Deutsche

'Pound

Drachma

Pre sent
y Value in

Canadian
Dollar

Free .007

2.420 :

g .043:

.0218:

Free .0006:

§•02

.227

ank .35

Cert .12

1.08

.156

1.08

.33

c .22

F.A. : .004

Mark : .27

: 3.0277:

: .036 :

Country Monetary
Unit

Lebanon

Malaysia

Mexico

Morocco

Netherlands

New Zealand

Nigeria

Norway

Pakistan

Panama

Paraguay

Philippines

Portugal &
Colonies

South Africa

Spain &
Colonies

Sweden

Switzerland

Thailand

Tunisia

:Po und

Dollar

Peso

Dirham

Florin

Pound

Pound

Krone

Rupee

Balboa

:Guarani

:Peso
: Free

:Escudo

Rand

Peseta

:Krona

Franc

:Baht

:Dinar

Present
Value in
Canadian
Dollar

.35
* .35

* .086

: .215

q* .30

: 3.01

: 3.02

: .151

:* .227

1.08

: .008

.28

.038

1.,51

.18

.209

.249

.052

1.01'

e1

e
*
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Present Present
Country Monetary Value in Country Monetary Value in

Unit Canadian Unit Canadian
Dollar Dollar

ait

Honduras

Hong Kong

India

Ireland

Israel

Italy

jamaioa

Japan

Gourde

Lempira

Dollar

Rupee

Pound

Pound

Lira

Pound

Yen

.216 Turkey

.54 United
Repub

.189

.2274: United
States

:Lira

Arab
Lie

U.S.S.R.
.36

.0017: Venezuela

3.02 :

.003:

West Indies
Federation
(except

amaica)

: Yugoslavia

:Pound
:Official

Dollar

Rouble

,Bolivar

:Dollar

Dinar

APPELNDIX IV

REFERENCES

UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES -- GENERAL

Association canadienne des éducateurs de langue française
Repertoire des institutions canadiennes d'enseignement
rrançais. Publication annuelle. L'Association P.3 Place
Jean-Taon, Québec, Canada (Edition 1962-1963, 17.50.)

Association of Commonwealth Universities. Foster, J.F. and
Craig, T. (eds.) Commonwealth Universities Yearbook.
Annual. The Association, 56 Gordon Square, London,
W.C.1, England. (1964 edition, 1b5.5 s, postage free.)

Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada. Canadian
universities and colleges. Biennial. The Association,
75 Albert Street, Ottawa 4, Canada (1964 edition, 5.00.)

.119

2.49

1.08

,246

.63

.00.14



canada. Department cf Ecterna1 Aff±airs. Cainadian umiversities
and oi4eegs. ReI'erefloe 1?aper No. 10. (A.vaillable outside

Caaa on y, I'roxn the Department or froni Canadian nmissions
abroad.)

Canada. Dominion Bureau o£ SlatistiOLs. Canadian Institutions
of' higher eduoation. Ooca lonal. QaeaIU's Prl.nter, 757FUawa,
Canada. (196=-1editiont 1.O O.)

Canadian Service for Overscas Students anld Trainees (service
canadien pour les éttidiat et les stagiaires d'otutre-muer),g338 Sonmerset Street West, taa4Caaa

ADM1ISSION REQUIREMJISNTS

Sheff~ield, Sdward F,' A.dissi4n requirenuents of' Canadian
uiversities. ASSOciati-oh oî UnIversities and Co1Lees of'
Caad, 77 I.bert Street Ottawa 4. Canada. Annual reprint
I'ronu the Commonwealth Tnlversities Yearboc>k. (1.964-.65 editiont.
25f.)

OORESFONDENC S COUJRSES

Canadian Association of Direotors of' Extension± and Suimmer Sohools.
Canadien corresponidance courses f'or universitZ oredit. Anntlal.
The 1)epaX'tmfent or UnlversuEy ExUanfsiofl ana Aduit =Mcation,
the Ujniversity of' Manitoba, Winnipeg, Manitoba. (Free.)

-- SUMER COURES

Canadiau .Government Travel Bureau. Sumnier courses in Canada,
Annual. The Bureau, Ottnwa, Canadta@ <Free.>

-- SCJOLARSHIPS

Reiner, Lois. Awards f'or Qraduate Study and Research, Bien.nial.
Association or Unlversltes and collages of CanaZda, 75 Albert
Street, Ottawa 4, Canada. (1983 edition, ýp3.OO.)

UNESCO, Stuy broad. Bie±inial. UNESCO, Paris, France, (1964-68
editioi 4CUU7Sold in Canada by thue queents Printer, Ottawa,
and by UNESCO diatributors in otluer coantries.

- IMM~IGRATPION REGULATIONS,

'1anada, Dpatuent of' Ciiznshuip anld Imigrati.on. Admission o±'
Uaiversity S udents to Canada -- Immigration 1-auiejuit7"
The De artmentl, ~ottavia, Canada. (Free.)

cANÂDA -- GENSRAI.

,janada. Departmexut ol'..Citizenship, Canadien citiznhi~p serXesa
No. 1: Ou-r Land. No. 2î Our llistory. No. 3: Ou-r G•»ernen.
No. 4: Our Rsoiurces. No. 5. Our Trnsportation S8tvices.
No. 6:. TEle Arts inCanada. Queents Printer, OtAawa . anada.
(Nos. i-ý i, f eaoli; No. (,75ý. No. 5 is outO' print.)
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Canada. Departnient of Citi7zenshÎP. Handbooc for Newooiers,Queen's Printer, Ottawa, Canada. <)?.ree.'y

Canada. Departnient of IExternal Aff airs., Canada f rom Sea to Sea.The Department, Ottawa, Canada. (Free.)

Canada, Dominion Bureau of Statisties, Canada, the OfficiaiHandbook of Present Conditions and ReoenÊT P'rogress. Anial.queffls Pr2iter. Ottawa, Canada* (2.61ei.tln b.O.

Canada. Dominion Bureau of Statistios. Canada 1964. AnrmaL.Queens Printer, Ottawa, Canada. ($~1-50
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